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, For the dof~nco - Mr. Xgatunga, ToLoCo

lcusedl It, is true.

COt S'Wab~

:rAPJ!31 In F?bruary, 1992' tho acoused vlas employed as a woodoultar bysomoone
Ii Vi.ng in Da:r os Salaamo lIe actod as a forouan in !4isogoso Kisarawe as well-

as 'in Ilagamoyo. Ho married ono EtTajabualo othman and had other wives too rose'

rosidirtgin KongowoKibaha. ' In January, 1993, tho, accused 'l'Tontto I3agamoyo,
. Tho accused wife Utmjabu startod having an adulterous affair with decoased
Eseldel. On 2/2/93 arormd midnight the accused cameback hone and. st~od

lee king for his wife at varieus places within tho village, lIwajumacould not
be t1'aood at l(guvu.oali' s place - Uguiiu'Jali being her grandfather. SOmowhat

suspiciously· the accused front again to one of the huts belonging to Ngu'9'I.mlali
and forcod his way insideo It was total dark but his hands nanagedto ,touch
••tlO naked bodies together. A Dale voico(doceased) askod ' vlhois ittTTho
aocused. identified himselfe IUs \"fe ::{ITaj~JJUthon rushod out naked f~nd.be~

h~r the two Den ~hon grappled tOGot:::.or. In the ensull'l[; fig.11t the accused i

" 'stabbed tho4eceased. The QC- :,)8florlalso manaCedso get outside Wherehe foll
down. He died shortly thorot. II,it') 'bodY'of ·tho c1ocoascd.wastakon to

Kisarawe Hospital and a post,J( ':iGD conducted. Tho cause ofdoath was duo to
stats woundon various parts ci' t",G ~;c<1y. I tendor the postmortem report boforo
tho court. <Defencono objectior)-.. T:lO accused wont toroport tho incident to
tho rolovant authori tics ancLsubsoquently a charge of murder was filed against ,," ,,~
~irn. Tbat' s all.



Aocused 11f:ls no previous offenco record. ':fe leave it to the oourt to

detormine the sentenco as it would deaD fit,)

DEFPrcJEI - ]!IITIGLTION.

No previous oonviction and has beon in remand sL~ce 2/g/93 and this is
sufficient J?l1%lishment.He is 70yrs old and has dependants inoluding

young ohildren. vIe als,o ask oourt to take into aocount oirotu:lstanoes

of tho oaso. T.hodoooased oommittedadultery with aocused wifo -hence

" thoro vra.s gravo provooation and offence oonnitted in tho mat of passion.
Therovas no time to 0001 off. Aocused does not deserve ,a 'stiff ponalty •...

'We prtq he gets a leniont sentence That's all.

After considering tho oir01.ll.1stanoosof this partioular oase a.ndaJ.1 t:b.at

has boon statod b,y tho dofence in mitigation, this court sontenoos tho
aooused. to three (3) years lll)risonment.
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